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Figure legends
.
Expression of the genetic circuits
The seven circuits, B0034+LeuDH, B0032+LeuDH, B0030+LeuDH,
B0032+LeuDH-B0034+FDH and B0030+LeuDH-B0034+FDH were translated and E. coil BL21 (DE3) pLysS cells. The cells was cultivated at 37°C until the optical density (OD600) reaching 0.5-0.8, the enzyme was induced with the different concentration of isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG, 0.1Mm-1.0mM) at 18°C for 12 h for determine the optimal induction conditions. Under the optimal induction condition, proteins were induced. Then, cells were harvested by centrifugation (8000×g, 10 min). The cell pellet was suspended with 7.5 ml of PBS buffer, and the cells were broken by Ultrasonic cell disruption. The broken cells were centrifuged (8000×g, 15min). Supernatant is the cell-free extract. The resulting enzyme was detected through enzyme activity and SDS-PAGE. 
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